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Eaton's 'Birds of New York.'•--The

first volume of Mr. Eaton's 'Birds

of New York ' was reviewedin thesecolumnsin July, 1910, at which time
it was expectedthat the publicationof the present,concluding,part would
immediately follow. An introductory note however explains that the
delay has been due to the regrettable illnessof the author. The work as
finally completed follows exactly the lines originally laid down and we
think that the author, the authoritiesof the State Museumand the people
of New York are to be congratulated upon the production of what is the
most comprehensivestate ornithology that has yet appeared.
So closelydoesthe main text of the volume before us follow the plan of
Part I that the remarks of the former reviewer are equally applicableto it.
The accoun[sand descriptionsof speciesare excellent and the handling
of the quoted data admirable. In fact little or no improvement can be
sugges[edin [he work of the author, but the peculiarsystemof capitalization followedin the State Museumpublications,and the exceedinglyheavy
coatingof the paper upon wtfich the book is printed are unfor[unate. The
text coversthe ' land birds ' from the Birds of Prey to the Passeresinclusive, following the order and nomenclatureof the A. O. U. Check-List.
In addition there is an introductory chapter on bird ecologyand economicornithology,wlfich containsmuch valuableinformation,though the
variety of type used in the headingsof the several sectionsleaves one in
doubt as to just how it was in[ended to divide it. There is alsoan addendum of two pagescovering' New York Bird History since 1910.'
As this work is the only recent state ornithology which attempts to give
original coloredfiguresof all the species,a great deal of interest centerson
the plates. As in the preceding part these are from the brush of Mr.
Louis AgassizFuertes and taken aI1in all constitutea wonderfulseriesof
bird pot[rails. It is always to be regretted that questionsof space and

expensemake it impossiblefor the artis[ in a work like this to enjoythe
freedom[hat is allottedto the au[hor. Figuresmust be crowdedon plates,
and where an occasionallife size portrait is permitted, the birds are so out

of proportionto those on o[her plates, or to the size of the page,[hat we
cannotproperlyappreciatethem. Thesepointshoweverare not the fault
of the artist, nor are the colortonesusedin the printing,whichwhile generally good,are noticeablybad in the caseof the SongSparrowwhich appears red enoughto entitle it to classification
underthe desertrace of [he
Southwest.
• Birds of New York.
By Elon Howard Eaton.:
Memoir 12, New York State
Museum.
John M. Clarke, Director.
Part II.
General Chapters; Land Birds.
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The questionof background
maybe a matterof taste,but wethink that
when reduced to a minimum, as in the plate of the smal]•flycatchers,the

resultis infinitelybetter than that attainedwith the abundance
of green
]•eavesseen in the warbler plates, or even the landscapesthat are introduced with some species.

In both illustrationand taxidermythere may be saidto be two possible
objectsin view,a bird portraitor a picture,and the additionof accessories
necessaryto improvethe picturesqueeffectis boundto detract from the
portrait of the individualbird. A groupshowinga phaseof the ]•ifehistory maywellbea picturebut for a workof this kindweprefertheportrait.
As alreadysaid,however,perfectionin the arrangement
of platesand size
of figuresis too muchto hopefor in any work of evenquartosizeand the
handlingof the matter in the ' Birdsof New York' hasbeenall that could
be asked, while the work will stand as a monumentto both author and
artist.--W.

S.

Swarth's List of Arizona Birds. l-- While Arizona has been for many

years past a favorite resortfor the ornithologist,no one it seemshas ven-

tured to compilea completelist of its birdsuntil Mr. Swarthbeganthe
work some eleven years ago. The varied topographyof the state, our
inadequateknowledgeof the rangesof many forms and the constantly
shifting nomenclaturehave tended to make the task anything but an easy
one, and it is fortunate for ornithologythat it was left for one who

sessedthe perseverance
and painstakingaccuracythat Mr. Swarth has
displayed.

In generalstylethelistfollowsGrinnell's' Check-Listof CaliforniaBirds'
but is moredetailedin the statementof rangesandfullerin the citationof
authoritiesfor recordsquoted. The main list contains362 species,with a
hypotheticallist of 24. There are 152 residents,72 summervisitants,57
winter visitants, 30 transients and 51 of casual occurrence.
A brief discussion of the several life zones and their characteristic birds

with an originalfaunalmapfollowsthe list, and a bibliography
of 313 titles
and an index completethe work. The first entry in the bibliographyis
Gambel'spaperof 1843,and Woodhouse's
accountof Sitgreaves'expedition,
1853, is the only other contribution prior to the Pacific railroad reports,
while up to 1880there had appearedonly 43 papersbearinguponArizona
birds, so that the literature is for the mostpart comparativelyrecent.
Mr. Swarth followsthe order and, in the main, the nomenclatureof the
A. O. U. Check-List departingonly in the recognitionof certain formsnot
acceptedby the latter; in the rejectionof the WesternSparrowHawk as a
distinctrace from the easternbird; and in differences
in the rank of several
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